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5000 ROLE MODELS OF EXCELLENCE PROJECT

ABSTINENCE BETWEEN STRONG TEENS:
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51168/chapter

ADULT MANKIND ORGANIZATION (AMO),
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51395/chapter

AFTER SCHOOL ART PROGRAM & FAMILY EDUCATION

AIR BASE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

ALL-ABOARD TUTORING/MENTORING

AMELIA EARHART ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

AMERICAN ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION CENTER

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51350/chapter

AMERICAN LITTORAL SOCIETY, CAPE FLORIDA PROJECT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51316/chapter

AMERICAN RED CROSS--GREATER MIAMI & THE KEYS CHAPTER
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51352/chapter

AMIGOS FOR KIDS

ANCON -HOMESTEAD JOB CORPS CENTER

ANGEL FLIGHT SOUTHEAST
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68156/chapter

ANGEL’S PEDIATRIC HEART HOUSE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/58734/chapter

ANGELS REACH DEVELOPMENTAL ENRICHMENT CENTER-HIALEAH

ANN STORCK CENTER
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51288/chapter

ARC OF SOUTH FLORIDA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61580/chapter
ARCOLA LAKE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

ARTSHT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51516/chapter

ART STUDIO OF MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51518/chapter

ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67678/chapter

ARTSOUTH
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51716/chapter

ASPIRA EUGENIO MARIA DE HOSTOS YOUTH LEADERSHIP CHARTER SCHOOL

AUTISM SPEAKS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/57249/chapter

AVID PROGRAM - ADVANCEMENT VIA INDIVIDUAL DETERMINATION.

AVOCADO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

AYUDA INC.

BAKEHOUSE ART COMPLEX
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61584/chapter

BANYAN COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67764/chapter

BAPTIST HEALTH DOCTORS HOSPITAL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51301/chapter

BAPTIST HOSPITAL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61585/chapter

THE BARNACLE HISTORIC STATE PARK
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51285/chapter

THE BARNYARD COMMUNITY CENTER
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51025/chapter

BAYVIEW FOUNDATION INC

BELAFONTE TACOLCY CENTER, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/50958/chapter

BENT TREE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

BEST BUDDIES INTERNATIONAL INC
BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS OF GREATER MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51031/chapter

BISCAYNE BAY AQUATIC PRESERVE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51172/chapter

BISCAYNE ELEMENTARY COMMUNITY SCHOOL

BISCAYNE NATIONAL PARK
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51546/chapter

BISCAYNE NATURE CENTER
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68173/chapter

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51034/chapter

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF MIAMI-DADE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67767/chapter

BRANCHES
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61586/chapter

BREAKTHROUGH MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51547/chapter

BROOKWOOD GARDENS CONVALESCENT CENTER

CAMILLUS HOUSE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51339/chapter

CAPE FLORIDA PROJECT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51317/chapter

CARE RESOURCE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51353/chapter

CARIBBEAN USA (CUSA)
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61588/chapter

CARRIE P. MEEK WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

CASIMIRO GLOBAL FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68163/chapter

CATALYST MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/53211/chapter
CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF THE ARCHDIOCESE OF MIAMI, INC.

CCDH
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51290/chapter

CENTER FOR FAMILY AND CHILD ENRICHMENT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67671/chapter

CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING OF SOUTH FLORIDA, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/50886/chapter

THE CENTER FOR POSITIVE CONNECTIONS, INC

CENTRO CAMPESINO FARMWORKER CENTER, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51040/chapter

CENTRO MATER EAST CHILD CARE CENTER--LITTLE HAVANA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51042/chapter

CHAPMAN PARTNERSHIP
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61591/chapter

THE CHARTER SCHOOL AT WATERSTONE

CHARLEE HOMES FOR CHILDREN
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51632/chapter

CHILDREN’S HOME SOCIETY
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51046/chapter

CHILDREN’S RESOURCE FUND
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61592/chapter

CITIZENS FOR A BETTER SOUTH FLORIDA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/50961/chapter

CITY OF MIAMI BEACH

CITY OF MIAMI - VIRRICK PARK

CITY YEAR
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61593/chapter

COFFO IMMIGRATION PROJECT

COLLEGE SUMMIT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67754/chapter

COMIC ED

COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS OF MIAMI, INC
COMMUNITY CRUSADE AGAINST DRUGS OF SOUTH FLORIDA INC
COMMUNITY HEALTH OF SOUTH FLORIDA, INC
COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT ORGANIZATION, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61596/chapter
COMMUNITY TECHNOLOGY CENTER
COMSTOCK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CONCERNED AFRICAN WOMEN
COPE CENTER NORTH
COSAC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/58416/chapter
CURLEY'S HOUSE OF STYLE HOPE RELIEF FOOD BANK
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67933/chapter
CUTLER RIDGE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CYPRESS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
DAVID FAIRCHILD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
DEERING ESTATE FOUNDATION
DELIVER THE DREAM
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61310/chapter
DEPARTMENT OF JUVENILE JUSTICE
DEVONaire ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
DISABILITY RESOURCE CENTER AT FIU
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51653/chapter
DIVE INTO DEMOCRACY
THE DOMINICAN AMERICAN NATIONAL FOUNDATION
DOROTHY M. WALLACE COPE CENTER
DRUG-FREE YOUTH IN TOWN (DFYIT)
DUMOND CONSERVATORY - MONKEY JUNGLE
EARLY PREVENTION & INTERVENTION YOUTH PROGRAM
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51655/chapter

EAST RIDGE RETIREMENT CENTER

EASTER SEALS MIAMI-DADE

EDISON PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

EDUCATIONAL CENTER SJB DELASALLE (CENTRO LASALLE)

THE ELASTIC MIND PROJECT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67716/chapter

ELEVATE MIAMI

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA

EMPOWER A STUDENT

EMPOWERED YOUTH

ENFAMILIA, INC., ART AND FAMILY EDUCATION CENTER

THE ENGLISH CENTER

ENVIRONMENTAL COALITION OF MIAMI BEACHES (ECOMB)

ENVIRONMENTALLY ENDANGERED LANDS PROGRAM

ETHEL F. BECKFORD/RICHMOND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

EVERGLADES K-8 CENTER

EVERGLADES NATIONAL PARK
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51319/chapter

EXPERIENCE AVIATION, INC

FAIR HAVENS CENTER, LUTHERAN SERVICES FOR THE ELDERLY
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61989/chapter

FAIRCHILD TROPICAL BOTANIC GARDEN
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51321/chapter

FAMILY CENTRAL INC

FAMILY ENRICHMENT INITIATIVE

FAMILY IN DISTRESS
FANM AYISYEN MIYAMI INC

FARM SHARE INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51181/chapter

FEDERATION GARDENS

FEDERATION TOWERS HOUSING

FEEDING SOUTH FLORIDA

FERTILE EARTH FOUNDATION

FIENBERG FISHER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FLIPANY

FLORIDA BREAST CANCER FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51182/chapter

FLORIDA BREAST HEALTH INITIATIVE

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51183/chapter

FLORIDA GRAND OPERA

FLORIDA HEART RESEARCH INSTITUTE

FLORIDA IMMIGRATION COALITION

FLORIDA KINGS MINOR LEAGUE FOOTBALL TEAM @ HARRIS FIELD

FOOD FOR LIFE

FREDERICK DOUGLASS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FRESH START FAMILY SERVICES INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67642/chapter

FRUIT AND SPI CE PARK
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68564/chapter

GALATA, INC.

GEAR UP EXPRESS TUTORING AND MENTORSHIP PROGRAM.

GENERATION ENGAGE

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL OF TROPICAL FLORIDA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67765/chapter

CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 • BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
THE GLORIA M. SILVERIO FOUNDATION

GOLD COAST RAILROAD MUSEUM
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51709/chapter

GOOD HOPE EQUESTRIAN TRAINING CENTER

GOULDS COALITION OF MINISTRIES AND LAY PEOPLE

GREYNOLDS PARK ELEMENTARY
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61997/chapter

GROW PROJECT

GUITARS OVER GUNS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67686/chapter

GULF COAST JEWISH FAMILY COMMUNITY SERVICES

GULLIVER ACADEMY

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY OF GREATER MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51184/chapter

HABITAT RESTORE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/52325/chapter

HANDS IN ACTION-MANOS EN ACCION

HAPPI FARM
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67747/chapter

HARMONY HEALTH CENTER AT GREENBRIAR

HEARTLAND HOSPICE - MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

HIS HOUSE CHILDREN'S HOME

HISTORIC OVERTOWN PUBLIC HEALTH EMPOWERMENT (H.O.P.E.) COLLABORATIVE

HOLOCAUST DOCUMENTATION AND EDUCATION CENTER

HOMESTEAD FAMILY YMCA

HOMETOWN GEMS, INC.

HOPE CENTER, INC

HOPE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION - YVONNE LEARNING CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 • BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
CENTER.

HOPE FOR MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62010/chapter

HOPE WORLDWIDE-FLORIDA

HOSPICE CARE OF SOUTH FLORIDA

HOSPICE ODYSSESY HEALTHY CARE

THE HOSPITALITY INSTITUTE

HPV AWAKENING

HUBERT O SIBLEY ELEMENTARY

THE HUMANE SOCIETY OF GREATER MIAMI (HSGM)

I HAVE A DREAM AT NAUTILUS MIDDLE SCHOOL.

I HAVE A DREAM FOUNDATION

IMAGINATION FEDERATION INC

INFORMED FAMILIES/ THE FLORIDA FAMILY PARTNERSHIP

INSPIRED LEADERS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67674/chapter

INSPIRING VOICES, INC.
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62017/chapter

FOR REGIONAL CONSERVATION (IRC)

INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51186/chapter

J.A.M. FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68166/chapter

JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

JACKSON SOUTH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51356/chapter

JAMES H. BRIGHT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51081/chapter
JOHN F. KENNEDY HIALEAH PUBLIC LIBRARY

JONATHAN SPIKES FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67648/chapter

JOSE’S HANDS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67935/chapter

JOURNEY OF THE LEAF
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/59698/chapter

JUNGLE ISLAND

JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT OF GREATER MIAMI (JA)

KENDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,

KIDCO CHILDCARE, INC

KING DAVID FOUNDATION INC

KNOWLEDGE BUILDERS OF FLORIDA, INC

KRISTI HOUSE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68565/chapter

LAUGHTER YOGA

LAURA C. SAUNDERS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL

LAWRENCE ACADEMY CHARTER SCHOOL

LEADERSHIP LEARNING CENTER AT ST. JOHN BOSCO

LEARNING FOR LIFE - BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

LEISURE ACCESS SERVICE

LEUKEMIA & LYMPHOMA SOCIETY

LITTLE HAITI HOUSING ASSOCIATION

LIVE LIFE HEALTHY FOUNDATION

LOG CABIN NURSERY
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68148/chapter
MAGIC CITY KIDS, INC
MARCH OF DIMES
MIAMI BEACH BAR ASSOCIATION PRO-BONO CLINIC
MIAMI BEACH BOTANICAL GARDEN
MIAMI BEACH COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
MIAMI BEACH HISPANIC COMMUNITY CENTER YOUTH PROGRAM
MIAMI BEACH SENIOR CENTER ADULT DAY CARE, JCS
MIAMI BEACH SENIOR HIGH
MIAMI BRIDGE YOUTH & FAMILY SERVICES, INC.
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62036/chapter
MIAMI CEREBRAL PALSY RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
MIAMI CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
MIAMI CHILDREN'S INITIATIVE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67899/chapter
MIAMI CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
THE MIAMI COALITION FOR THE HOMELESS
MIAMI CORAL PARK ADULT CENTER
MIAMI EDISON SENIOR HIGH
MIAMI FOUNDATION FOR A GREATER MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/61579/chapter
MIAMI HEIGHTS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
MIAMI INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62038/chapter
MIAMI INTERNATIONAL BOOK FAIR
MIAMI INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL
MIAMI JOB CORPS CENTER
MIAMI LAKES METHODIST PUBLIC HEALTH INITIATIVE
MIAMI LIGHTHOUSE FOR THE BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED, INC.
CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 ● BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
MIAMI MUSEUM OF SCIENCE

MIAMI PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.

MIAMI POLICE DEPARTMENT, POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE (P.A.L)

MIAMI RESCUE MISSION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62050/chapter

MIAMI SR. ADULT & COMMUNITY EDUCATION CENTER,

MIAMI TEMPLE SDA CHURCH

MIAMI VA HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

MIAMI-DADE ANIMAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

MIAMI-DADE PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM, NORTH DADE REGIONAL LIBRARY,

MIAMI-DADE TESOL AND BILINGUAL ASSOCIATION OF FLORIDA

MIRROR OF PROSPERITY

MOBILE ADVOCACY PROGRAM (MAP)

MONTGOMERY BOTANICAL CENTER.
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51328/chapter

MOTIVATIONAL EDGE, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62053/chapter

MOVING FORWARD-GED/MENTORING TUTORING PROGRAM

MURA MILO CORP
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62056/chapter

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/65577/chapter

MUSIC LIFE UNITED

MYRTLE GROVE ELEMENTARY

NANAY COMMUNITY CENTER.

NEAT STUFF
NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSING SERVICES OF SOUTH FLORIDA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62058/chapter

NEW JOURNEYS TRANSITIONAL HOMES

NEW LIFE AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

THE NEXT LEVEL OF HOPE

NEYTZ HACHOCHMA EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT EDUCATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/50915/chapter

NFL YOUTH EDUCATION TOWN CENTER

NORTH MIAMI ADULT EDUCATION CENTER

THE NURSING CENTER AT MERCY

OAK GROVE ELEMENTARY COMMUNITY SCHOOL, H.A.I.T.I. PROGRAM

ODYSSEY HEALTH CARE/HOSPICE

OFFICE OF STATE REPRESENTATIVE

OLYMPIA THEATRE AT GUSMAN CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS.

OPEN HOUSE MINISTRIES

OPERATION GREEN LEAVES, INC. (OGL).

OUR CHANCE ENTERPRISE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/52165/chapter

OUTREACH AID TO THE AMERICAS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67153/chapter

OVERTOWN YOUTH CENTER

THE PALACE NURSING & REHAB CENTER

PALM SPRINGS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51134/chapter

THE PARENT ACADEMY, MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PARENT TO PARENT OF MIAMI.

PELICAN HARBOR SEABIRD STATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51330/chapter

PERRINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 ● BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
PINE LAKE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

PINECREST GARDENS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62063/chapter

PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF GREATER MIAMI, PALM BEACH, AND TREASURE COAST INC.

THE PORTRAIT OF EMPOWERMENT, INC.

POVERELLO
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68219/chapter

PROJECT UP-START, MIAMI-DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

RAINBOW OF HOPE DREAM CENTER

R.R. MOTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

READ 2 SUCCEED, INC

REDLAND MIDDLE SCHOOL

REDLAND TROPICAL GARDENS AND BOTANICAL FOUNDATION

REGIS HOUSE

THE RESOURCE ROOM

RJT FOUNDATION, INC.
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62072/chapter

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62073/chapter

ROOTS IN THE CITY PROJECT

ROYAL GREEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

SAFESPACE SHELTER

SALVADORAN AMERICAN HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68170/chapter

SANTA CLARA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

SEEING STARS FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68111/chapter

SERVICE FOR PEACE

CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 • BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
SHADOWLAWN COMMUNITY SCHOOL

SHAKE A LEG MIAMI

SHENANDOAH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

SIERRA CLUB INNER CITY OUTINGS (ICO)

SIERRA CLUB MIAMI

SINAI PLAZA NURSING & REHABILITATION CENTER

SISTAH CIRCLE INC

THE SOCIETY OF HISPANIC VETERANS & THE AMERICAN VETERANS ALLIANCE

SOMERSET ACADEMY DADE CHARTER SCHOOL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62077/chapter

SOUTH DADE ADULT EDUCATION CENTER AND SKILLS CENTER CAMPUS

SOUTH DADE HIGH SCHOOL

SOUTH DADE WEED AND SEED SAFE HAVEN AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM

SOUTH FLORIDA CORAL REEF INITIATIVE

SOUTH FLORIDA GIRL UP
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67647/chapter

SOUTH FLORIDA JOBS WITH JUSTICE

SOUTH FLORIDA PALM SOCIETY ZOO MIAMI PROJECT

SOUTH FLORIDA WORKFORCE - LITTLE HAVANA CAREER CENTER - OUT OF SCHOOL PROGRAM.

SOUTH MIAMI HOSPITAL
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51335/chapter

SOUTHSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

SPECIAL OLYMPICS MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

SPINAL CORD LIVING ASSISTANCE DEVELOPMENT INC. (SCLAD)
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51298/chapter

SPRINGVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 • BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
STANDUP FOR KIDS- MIAMI

STRONG WOMEN STRONG GIRLS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51801/chapter

SUCSES FOUNDATION

SUMMER HOUSE

SUMMERBRIDGE MIAMI

SUNDARI FOUNDATION, INC. AT THE LOTUS HOUSE

SUNRISE COMMUNITY, INC

SWEET VINE YOUTH CENTER

SWITCHBOARD OF MIAMI, INC
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51804/chapter

SYLVESTER COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER

TAKE STOCK IN CHILDREN
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/62131/chapter

TEACH FOR AMERICA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/59391/chapter

TECHO
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/69274/chapter

THEATRE INSTITUTE OF SOUTH FLORIDA

THOMAS JEFFERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL

TINKERBELL ENTERPRISES

TOUCHING MIAMI WITH LOVE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51156/chapter

TRANQUIL MANOR FOUNDATION
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/58796/chapter

TRANSITION, INC

TRAUMA RESOLUTION CENTER
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51160/chapter

TREEMENDOUS MIAMI

CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 ● BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
TROPICAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

UASPIRE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67645/chapter

UNITED HOME CARE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51313/chapter

UNITY HEALTH AND REHABILITATION CENTER

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI HOSPITAL AND CLINICS SYLVESTER COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI/JACKSON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

URBAN PARADISE GUILD
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51254/chapter

URBANPROMISE MIAMI
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68174/chapter

URGENT, INC. – NORTH

VICTIM RESPONSE, INC. / THE LODGE

VILLA MARIA ADULT DAY CARE CENTER

VIRGINIA KEY BEACH PARK TRUST

VITAS HOSPICE CARE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51314/chapter

VIZCAYA MUSEUM AND GARDENS
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/68494/chapter

WDNA-FM (88.9) COMMUNITY PUBLIC RADIO

WECOUNT!

WEB OF WHOLISTIC EDUCATORS WHOLE
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/67644/chapter

WECARE OF SOUTH DADE, INC.

WEST HOMESTEAD ELEMENTARY

WEST MIAMI MIDDLE SCHOOL

WILLIAM A. CHAPMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

WILLIAM H. TURNER TECHNICAL ARTS ADULT AND COMMUNITY CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP & SERVICE

MMC – GC, 242 (305) 348-6995 ● BBC - WUC, 220 (305) 919-5360
EDUCATION CENTER

THE WOMEN'S BREAST HEALTH INITIATIVE

WORLD LITERACY CRUSADE OF FLORIDA, INC.-GIRL POWER

WORLD VISION

YMCA
OrgSync Page: https://orgsync.com/51162/chapter

YOUTH CO-OP, INC. PATHWAY TO SUCCESS MENTORING PROGRAM:

YVONNE LEARNING CENTER- HOPE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

ZOO MIAMI HORTICULTURE

FIU is an equal access equal opportunity institution and does not discriminate on the basis of race, national origin, sex, disability, marital status, gender, age, religion, national origin or disability.